SAR N A’S
S M A L L P L AT E S & A P P E T I Z E R S
CRISPY CHICKEN SLIDERS
Hand dipped, crispy golden brown, sriracha mayo, shredded
le�uce and pickle slices. Served on Split-Top bun. 10.99
Cheese .50 | Fries 1
ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP
Creamy blend of ar�chokes, spinach, parmesan cheese and spices.
Served with tor�lla chips and salsa. 10.99
Sub garlic toast 1
SARNA'S SLIDERS
Bite size burgers on mini Hawaiian buns. Served with American
cheese, grilled onions, ketchup, and homemade pickles. 10.99
Fries 1
THAI CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS
Fresh bibb le�uce, crunchy sesame-lime slaw, grilled chicken and
fresh cilantro. Served with peanut Thai and cilantro-cashew
dipping sauces. 11.99

SOUP & SIDE SALADS
CHICKEN NOODLE
Cup 4.50 | Bowl 6.50
PRIME RIB CHILI
Cup 5.00 | Bowl 7.00
SOUP OF THE DAY
Cup 4.50 | Bowl 6.50
GARDEN SALAD
Simple and fresh. Le�uce blend, carrots, cucumbers and cherry
tomatoes. Choice of dressing. 4.99
CAESAR SALAD
Romaine hearts, house made croutons, parmesan cheese and
tossed with our Caesar dressing. 5.99
ASIAN SALAD
Shredded cabbage, le�uce, peapods, red peppers, green onions
and cilantro. Tossed with crispy wontons and our sesame-lime
dressing and peanut sauce. 6.99

SAR N A’S
CHICKEN WINGS
Choice of BBQ, Asian or Buﬀalo. Served with celery and dipping
sauces.
10 Wings: 12.99 | 20 Wings: 23.99
BEIJING DRY-RUB WINGS
Served with wasabi aioli and celery s�cks.
10 Wings: 12.99 | 20 Wings: 23.99

SARNA’S PIZZA
Italian mild sausage, pepperoni, garlic oil and red sauce. Topped
with mozzarella and parmesan cheese. 10.99
CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Chipotle chicken, pepper-jack cheese, and roasted peppers.
Served with shredded le�uce, sour cream and salsa. 11.99
Guacamole 1
FRIED CHEESE
Parmesan-herb mozzarella, golden brown. Served with
marinara. 10.99

PIEROGIS
Stuﬀed with white cheddar and creamy potatoes, brown bu�er
prepared with caramelized onions. 10.99
BACON TOTS
Tater tots wrapped in Applewood smoked bacon with jalapeno
peppers and deep fried. Served with honey pepper aioli. 11.99
COCONUT SHRIMP
Hand breaded coconut shrimp. Served with an orange coconut
dipping sauce and Asian slaw. 11.99

PA S TA
Served with garlic ciaba�a toast. Extra toast 1.00
THE ANGRY PASTA
Penne tossed in a spicy marinara sauce, Italian sausage,
pepperoni, mozzarella and parmesan cheese. 13.99
CLASSIC ALFREDO
Fe�uccini tossed in our homemade Alfredo sauce. 11.99
Chicken 3 | Shrimp 4 | Combo 5
NORDEAST MAC & CHEESE
Beer cheese sauce tossed with cheddar and pepperjack cheese,
polish sausage and Cavatopi pasta. Topped with bacon and
toasted bread crumbs. 13.99
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Hand breaded chicken topped with prosciu�o ham, marinara, and
mozzarella cheese. Served over spaghe� pasta. 14.99

ENTRÉE SALADS

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
Crispy buﬀalo chicken, iceberg le�uce, cheddar cheese, celery,
blue cheese crumbles, cucumbers and tomatoes. Topped with
blue cheese dressing. 12.99

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled Asian chicken, cabbage, peapods, shredded le�uce, red
peppers, green onions, sesame-lime dressing, crispy wontons and
peanut sauce and cilantro. 12.99
APPLE SALAD
Grilled Chicken, spring mix greens, mandarin oranges, craisins,
apples, and candied pecans, tossed in an apple vinaigre�e. 13.99
CHEF SALAD
Iceberg le�uce, cheddar cheese, diced ham, diced turkey,
tomatoes, croutons, hard boiled eggs. Choice of dressing. 12.99
COUNTRY SALAD
Hand dipped chicken topped with honey mustard and candied
pecans. Served with iceberg le�uce in a bu�ermilk dressing
topped with strawberries, grapes, and boiled eggs. 13.99

SEAFOOD
PECAN WALLEYE
Pecan crusted, apple cider pecan bu�er, mashed potatoes, and
vegetables. 21.99
SIMPLY GRILLED SALMON
Farm-raised salmon, grilled. Topped with chef choice salsa. Served
with white rice and vegetables. 16.99
FISH & CHIPS
Atlan�c Cod, cra� beer ba�er, French fries, slaw and our Tartar
sauce. 15.99
SHRIMP DINNER
Parmesan breaded jumbo shrimp, mashed potatoes
and vegetables. Served with lemon bu�er. 19.99
BROILED WALLEYE
Broiled walleye ﬁlet. Served with mashed potatoes, vegetables,
and lemon bu�er. 20.99

*Subs�tu�ons are subject to a la carte pricing*
763.788.3939 | 3939 University Ave, NE Columbia Heights, 55421 | sarnasmn.com

BURGERS

SANDWICHES

All burgers can be served with le�uce, tomatoes, red onions and
pickle slices upon request.
Served with your choice of fries, coleslaw, baked beans or co�age
cheese. Subs�tute JoJo fries, onion rings, or tater tots for 1.00

Served with your choice of fries, coleslaw, baked beans or co�age
cheese. Subs�tute JoJo fries, onion rings, or tater tots for 1.00

JUICY LUCY
1/2 pound burger stuﬀed with bacon and cheddar cheese. 12.99
CLASSIC BURGER
Our 1/2 pound burger served on a toasted bun. 10.99
HEIGHTS BURGER
Double 1/4 pound pa�es, pickle chips, onions, shredded le�uce,
American cheese and 1000 island dressing. 12.99
SOUTHWEST PATTY MELT
Our 1/2 pound burger seasoned with southwest seasoning;
topped with pepperjack and cheddar cheese, grilled onions,
sautéed peppers, and sriracha aioli. Served on Texas toast. 12.99

S A R N A ' S FAV O R I T E S
MEATLOAF
Our signature meatloaf made with ground beef, peppers and
spices. Served with mashed potatoes, vegetables and beef
gravy. 14.99
BLUE PLATE
Sliced oven roasted Bu�erball turkey, herb stuﬃng, mashed
potatoes, cranberry bread, cranberry sauce and smothered with
pan gravy. 13.99

MEATLOAF SANDWICH
Thick hand-cut slice, mayo, provolone cheese, BBQ sauce, arugula
on a classic ciaba�a roll. 11.99
CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH
Bu�ermilk dipped or grilled, Monterey jack cheese, Applewood
smoked bacon, le�uce, tomato, shaved onion and basil mayo.
Served on a toasted egg bun. 12.99
ROASTED PRIME RIB SANDWICH
Sliced prime rib and provolone cheese on an Italian bague�e.
Au Jus on side. 13.99
Peppers and onions .50 | Mushrooms .50
ITALIAN CHICKEN CLUB
Grilled chicken, shaved prosciu�o ham, bacon, Monterey jack
cheese, le�uce, tomato and basil mayo. 13.99
REUBEN
Shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, caraway rye bread
and 1000 island dressing. 12.99
CHICKEN SALAD
Diced chicken, sweet grapes, Granny Smith apples, tangy honey
mustard mayo, le�uce, tomatoes, on our signature cranberry-wild
rice bread. 11.99
PARMESAN WALLEYE SANDWICH
Canadian cold water ﬁlet, hoagie roll, le�uce, tomatoes and
house made Tartar. 14.99

SAR N A’S
PIEROGIS & SAUSAGE
NE Classic! Brown bu�er prepared, caramelized onions,
bacon-braided cabbage and our local Kramarzzuks sausage. 13.99
STIRFRY
Broccoli, red peppers, celery, carrots, green onions and
teriyaki glaze. Served over steamed white rice and topped
with crispy wontons. 10.99
Pineapple 1 | Chicken 3 | Shrimp 4 | Combo 5

CHICKEN POT PIE
Tender chicken, mashed potatoes, carrots, peas, cream, onions
and herbs. Baked with a ﬂaky bu�ery crust. 13.99

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS
Slow cooked, grilled with our chipotle honey BBQ sauce. Served
with JoJo fries and slaw.
Full Rack 24.99 | Half Rack 17.99

PORK TENDERLOIN
Tender Pork Fried, leaf le�uce, tomato, red onion, and basil mayo.
Served on a Texas toast. 12.99

STEAKS & CHOPS

Our steaks are hand-cut, aged 21-28 days un�l they reach their
ul�mate tenderness and taste. Seasoned with our house blend
and grilled to your preferred temperature.
Served with your choice of garden salad or cup of soup.

RIBEYE
14oz. Choice USDA hand cut, premier marbling, cooked to
perfec�on with our steakhouse seasoning. Served with mashed
potatoes and vegetables. 23.99

OLD FASHIONED POT ROAST
Fork tender pot roast, mashed potatoes, beef braised carrots,
topped with beef gravy. Served with a roll. 15.99

NEW YORK STRIP
14oz. Choice USDA hand cut, premier marbling, cooked to
perfec�on with our steakhouse seasoning. Served with mashed
potatoes and vegetables. 24.99

LIVER AND ONIONS
Calf Liver dredged in ﬂour and pan fried, covered with bacon and
onions. Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables. 14.99

DOUBLE PORK CHOP
Boneless, grilled to perfec�on. Served with Au Jus, mashed
potatoes and vegetables. 15.99
MANHATTAN SIRLOIN
7 oz. Choice USDA, premier marbling, garlic bu�er crust served
with mashed potatoes and vegetables. 16.99

S T R E E T TA C O S

3 ﬂour tor�llas served with Spanish rice.
Extra taco 1.50
Guacamole 1.00
WALLEYE
Cold water walleye, Asian slaw, cilantro, Srircha aioli, and topped
with pickled vegetables. 14.99
KOREAN BEEF
Korean style tacos with Kogi BBQ sauce, Napa chimchi, jalapenos,
cilantro, green onions, Queso fresco, and Mexican crème. 13.99
BAJA CHICKEN
Chipotle chicken, shredded cabbage, avocado crème, salsa, red
onions and queso fresco. 12.99

Denotes a Sarna's hand cra�ed signature menu item.
Please ask your server about gluten friendly op�ons

SARNA’S PRIME RIB
Available Fri-Sun a�er 4pm un�l gone. Served with au jus
and a baked potato.
10 oz. 19.99 | 16 oz. 23.99
SNOW CRAB DINNER
Available Fri and Sat a�er 4pm.
One pound of snow crab and baked potato. 23.99
Add 1/2 pound of snow crab to any entrée for 6.99

KIDS EAT FREE TUESDAY NIGHTS!
*See server for details

*Subs�tu�ons are subject to a la carte pricing*
763.788.3939 | 3939 University Ave, NE Columbia Heights, 55421 | sarnasmn.com

